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M. diffusa 
M. fulgens 
AL perforata 
Muehlenbeckia australis 
Mycelis muralis 
Myrsine australis 
Olearia rani 
Oxalis exilis 
Parsonsia sp.. 
Passiflora tetrandra 
Phytolacca octandra 
Pittosporum eugenioides 
Plantago lanceolata 
P. major 
Prunella vulgaris 
Ranunculus repens 
R~ sardous 
Rubus cissoides 
R fruticosus agg. 
Schefflera digitata 
Senecio bipinnatisectus 
S. jacobaea 
S. kirkii 
Solanum americanum 
S. pseudocapsicum 
Sonchus asper 
Stellaria media 
S. parviflora 
Trifolium repens 
Ulex europaeus 
Wahlenbergia gracilis 

169949 
169950 
169951 

169952 
169953 
169954 
169955 
169956 
169957 
169958 
169959 
169960 

169961 

169963 
169964 
169965 

169966 

169967 
169968 
169969 

169970 

169971 
169972 

MONOCOTYLEDONS 
Agrostis capillaris 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Astelia solandri 
Carex divulsa 
C. solandri 
Collospermum hastatum 
Cordyline banksii 
Dactylis glomerata 
Dianella nigra 
Drymoanthus adversus 
Earina autumnalis 
E. mucronata 
Freycinetia baueriana 

subsp banksii 
Holcus lanatus 
Juncus bufonius 
J. gregiflorus 
J. tenuis 
Lolium perenne 
Microlaena avenacea 
M. stipoides 
Microtis unifolia 
Poa anceps 
Rhopalostylis sapida 
Ripogonum scandens 
Sporobolus africanus 
Uncinia banksii 
U. uncinata 
U. zotovii 

169854 
169973 
169974 
169975 
169976 
169978 

169979 
169980 
169981 
169982 
169983 

169984 

169985 
169986 

169987 
169989 
169990 
169988 
169991 
169993 
169962 
169985 
169996 
169997 
169999 
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NESTEGIS CUNNINGHAMII IN THE WAITAKERE RANGES 

Sandra Jones 

I had long had my suspicions that reports of Nestegis cunninghamii 
(black maire) in the Waitakere Ranges were a myth. As instructed by 
the experts for years I had religiously run my finger nail over the 
upper mid rib of every Nestegis I came across hoping to find the mid
rib slightly channelled and not flush with the surface as it is in N. 
lanceolata (white maire). Occasionally I would spot a maire with leaves 
bigger than normal but I was always disappointed. I had heard that 
specimens existed on a few particular tracks but nothing specific; 
except for one on the Filter Track which I found more by accident chan 
good botanising — it was only when all the leaves I had collected 1 rom 
the various maire trees along the track (only one leaf from each tree!) 
had had a chance to dry out that I found one with the distinguishing 
channel1. I d be hard pressed to find the tree it came from! 
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Then Jack Mackinder told me that Mr Jan Komsars had told him that 
there was a specimen of Nestegis cunninghamii on the roadside of 
Anawhata Road before the start (finish?) of Cutty Grass Track. I 
regularly drive along this road but had never noticed anything unusual 
so I decided the only thing to do was to explore on foot. 
On 9 March I set out from the junction of West Coast and Anawhata 

Roads on foot. The first tree I noticed was a Eugenia (Syzygium) maire 
covered in flowers and ripe red fruit only a few yards off the road. 
Its "feet" were dry at the time but it was obvious that most of the 
year it: stands in mud or water. The ground beneath was covered in red 
fruit and white stamens of the flowers. 
Also along this section of the road are a number of Pseudopanax 

edgerleyi with their shiny aromatic leaves. On one short side trip into 
the bush I found a juvenile of this species growing on the trunk of 
a Cyathea smithii with its trifoliate leaves deeply lobed some with 
quite distinctive dark red undersurface. On the ground was Blechnum 
minus — an unexpected bonus though it does grow along one section of 
Cutty Grass Track. 

But to return to Nestegis cunninghamii. One false alarm (at least 
I think so); a white maire (N. lanceolata) which had been chopped about 
and which sported normal sized leaves together with some extra large 
ones. But eventually I came across a N. cunninghamii — a good sized 
tree that was difficult to miss. Then another and a few kilometers 
further along two more big trees. It pays to get out of the car and 
walk! 

MELICYTUS MACROPHYLLUS AT MIDDLEMORE 

R.E. Silvester 

Arthur Fame ll ex Auckland Hospital Board grounds superintendant a 
keen botanist horticulturist once president of Auckland Botanical 
Society winner of the Loder cup &c &c gathered and planted a 
comprehensive collection of native species mainly trees and shrubs 
at the southern end of Middlemore Hospital right to the creeks edge. 
Also on the east side behind a curtain of exotics Arthur being scient
ifically aware had plants of the same genus in close proximity for 
comparison identification and dioecious plants in groups of three 
hoping to have both sexes present. Melicytus macrophyllus was one of 
these and the progeny of that planting is naturalized there. Arthur 
used to take interested individuals and groups of Forest and Bird 
members amateur botanists naturalists showing his collection and 
enjoyed confounding everyone with numerous divaricating species in it. 
The largest Cordyline indivisa I have seen in Auckland was there but 
short lived after reaching full sun and wind. Some natural hybrids used 
to occur as seedlings; one season numerous hybrid Plagianthus betulinus 
x divaricatus appeared. Being a new arrival in N.Z. in the early 50s 
I often went to" Middlemore Hospital botanising numerous N.Z. species 
growing tfiere together in an easily accesible area. I am thankful Co 
Arthur for this. 
After Arthurs retirement the collection has dwindled through neglect 

natural selection the formation of Swaffield Road. This is regrettable 
as it would still be the best botanical garden specialising in native 
species in Auckland to the day. 
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